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EDITORIALS
SPEND, BPEND, SPEND? 7 7
Th« continued upsetting of econ

omic laws still goes on in Washing
ton. The latest is a new seven-year 
plan to lend $3,060,000,000 for pro
jects designated as self-liquidating, 
aud $800.000,000 more for the low- 
cost bousing program. A proposa* 
is also being considered to reduce 
interest rates on FHA insured mort
gages in an effort to induce more 
private construction. This is des
cribed as "a permanent policy” of 
Federal financing of self-liquidating 
projects.

This is just another plan for Fed
erally designated circulation of 
money to be loaned by private 
agencies, but guaranteed by the 
government. Technically, that keeps 
it out of the budget, even though 
it is a government obligation like 
any other, and would pyramid the 
national debt nearly $4,000,000,000 
more. The effort to further reduce 
interest rates for building is just a 
boomerang. Government borrowings 
and loans at low interest rate* have 
already so destroyed tbe return on 
invested savings and bank deposits 
that income from such sources 
which was formerly used for build
ing and buying the luxuries aud ne- 
cessisties of life, has been so reduced 
that it is slowly but surely bringing 
business to a tsandstili.

It take two to three times as much 
life insurance today to give a de
pendent the same income protection, 
as was necessary five years ago. It 
takes two or three times as much 
hard-earned saving» to earn the 
same return for a frugal person. 
Our politicians seem to have gone 
rnad on a policy of spend, Bpend, 
spend.

The abnormal reduction of Inter
est rate» destroys earnings and sav
ing«. Putting tbe government more 
and more into the loaning and gift 
buxine««, destroys the opportunities 
for million« of private individuals 
to invest their savings and money 
left from life insurance policies in 
a manner which will bring them any 
reasonable return whatsoever. And

J Ln the past, they have been the peo- 
' pie who have furnished the money 
' to develop the country, create em- 
. ploymeut and maintain buying pow- 
' er.

Someone baa got to earn and save 
, before money can be »pent. Our pre- 
I vent national spending policy is 

maintained by absorbing the 
ing» of the nation, 
spend another man's 
when the 
men will 
to be the 
with the 
and more into the business of its 
private citizen» and using their cap
ital to destroy private earnings 
which must 
manner for 
meat itself,

We have 
when a new policy of work and save 
must be adopted to prevent the in
evitable consequences of a spend
thrift existence by either an individ
ual, a family or a government.

sav-
One man san 
saving«, but 

savings are al) spent, both
go hungry. That seems 

end we are all headed for 
government going more

be maintained In some 
the support of govern- 
let alone its people, 
about reached the day

PRETTY SI.K K:
Even the Great White Father and 

the bright young New Deal slickers 
have their tongue« in their cheeks 
while they feed great chunks of 
‘ seif-liquidating” baloney to the 
American taxpayers they are gre- 

. paring to roast again on a $2,660,- 
000,000 spending-lending spit.

Oh, yes, the figure they are taik- 
, ing about now is 32,660,000,000 in- 
i stead of the 13,860.000,000 the 
President was talking about a week 
or two ago. The New Deal can no 
more change its habit« of trickery 
than a leopard can change its spots.

They lopped off $800,000,000 for 
their propaganda talk. But the 
$800,000,000 will come out of the 
taxpayers' pockets just the same. 
The reason they don't have to talk 
about it in connection with the pro
posed appropriation is that thia 
$800,000,000 is for bousing and a 
bill to make that appropriation 
reedy is pending.

The only real reduction 
$3,860,000.000 is $400,000,000 
from the proposed $500,000,000 
fund for loan« to Latin-American 
nations after the burst of public in
dignation at the proposal 
to wreck the whole 
scheme before it could 
launched.

According to the terms 
all of the money is to be raised by

i

tbe R FC. But the self-liquidating 
bunk is exposed by Section 16. This 
provides that after yearly examina
tions of all expenditure* shall have 
been made, th R FC. is to be reim
bursed out of the general funds of 
the Treasury to the extent to which 
' probable recovery" appear* to be 
less than was expected

The New Deal ballyhoo has been 
that the whole thing was self-liquid- 

this
So 
Of

ating. But the spreader* of 
, bunk knew very well it wasn't. 
, they hedged cagily in the hill.
course, the public wasn't expected
to (and probably won't) read the 
bill itself.

So they might as well learn now 
that the suave New Deal spending 
boys are getting ready for more 
bag-holding. And it's going to be 
the taxpayer who will hold the 
as usual.

bag

City Home« Refuge 
For Game Birds

It would 
is almost a 
week while 
we discovered a quail's nest with IS 
eggs in it. 
Every 
try to 
see if 
hatch, 
that a

I

seem that Central Point 
game bird reserve. La«t 
working In our flowers

How thrilled we were: 
day we would tiptoe oct aai 
get a glimpse of the eggs to 
they were about ready to 

We thought it very queer 
quail had chosen our yard to

her house The neighbor on 
north while cutting weeds in 
garden had come on to a big 
full of eggs, so many they were 
ing one on top of each other 
there was also a nest 
part of her yard under i 
This morning when we 
there wtre a number of 
in the nest. In a very 
we saw Mamma and 1 
crossing the road with

make a ne«t and we even felt a lit
tle proud. In talking to our neigh
bor on the south ot us we found 
that a quail had set and hatched a 
jlrety little flock of quails just below 

the 
her 

nest 
Iay- 
and

in another 
a rose bush.

went out. 
baby quails 
short time

Papa
a

babies so tiny you would look twice 
to be sure of anything at all. 
we suppose we will net 
our little family any more 
mer but hope they will 
come hark next summer.

«essment roils. The said hearing 
will continue from the above date 
until August 30th., 1*39.

Any property owner who is ag
grieved at the valuation placed on 
his or her property may appear be
fore said board and petition for ® 
correction in the valuation as shown 
on the 1939 assesment rolls. All 
petition« must be filed on or before 
Xugust 30th.. as the Board of 
Equalization will complete its pub
lic hearings on said date.

J. B. Coleman, 
County Assessor 

25—July 38. August 4. 11

I

A. W. WALKER
Real Estate

FARMS, (TTY PROPERTY
RENTA I Ji

:t2H W. «th St. Phone
Medford, Oregon 

Close to Post Office

«12

II

quail 
dosen

So 
be seeing 
this sum- 
decide to

8.

WE HAUL ANYTHING
Any time—Any place 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private Storage Rooms
DAVIS TRANSFER CO. 

Fir at Eigth Phone «4 4

FOR
AUTO LOANS

SEE
COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
.Medford. Oregon 

State License No. M-13-4.

Better Permanent«
Legal Notices

Greeting Cards

NOTICE
The Board of Equalixation for 

the County of Jackson. State of 
Oregon, will meet in regular session 
at the 
in the 
ford.
a. m..
for the purpose of hearing com
plaints and equalizing the 1*3* as-

office of the County Assessor, 
Ci unty Court House st Med- 
Oregon. at 19:00 O’clock 
Monday August 14th., 1939, 

of hearing

Dale Flowers-—
IN HIS NEW HOME

Doing the Same High Class Work
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 

MATTRESSES MADE AND RENOVATED

4th at Rner.xhJe Medford

I

A

at most Reasonable Prices 
PERMANENTS—«1.50 up 

special Oil Permanent at «48.50
An Excellent Machineles« «3.50

These are Unusual Bargains

Cook’s Beauty Shop
Pitone til 14 S. Bartlett

Medford, Oregon

Make

For Ever Occasion
The largest and finest selecton 
on display here.

Swem’s Gift Shop
On Main St. Medford

CHET LEONARD 
Super Service 
Your Headquarters when in Medford.

RICHFIELD HI-OCTANE — U.S. TIRES & BATTERIES
We specialize in correct Lubrication, motor tune-up, brake re-lining, 

headlight and front wheel adjusting, and Electrical Service 
Riverside at Sixth Medford Phone 1204

Wrestling'

Seats on Sale at
of the bill.

How to see the
SAN FRANCISCOSAND-GRAVEL

WORLD’S FAIRBateman & Son
LAWN EXCAVATING

a grading

Phono 1534-1' er 1O21-B
1382 N. Riverside Medford

DANCE

Oriental Garden«

threatened 
grandiose 
even be

with GLEN HAMILTON 
and hi« band

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Regular Old Time Orcheatr« In 

Small Hall
One admiaalon In both Hall«

Sten 4Oc— I-adir* 2Oc

FREE FREE
Get this FULL PINT

Tru-Lite ENAMEL

Value 60c
INTRODUCTORY

PAINT SALE
BUY NOW AT THESE PRICES AND SAVE MONEYFACTORY

TRU-LITE ENAMEL

Gallon S3.19Gallon $2.95Quart 88c

or

J. W. COPELAND YARDS
No. Riverside at Court St Phone 594 Medford, OregonTelephone «Al

Thia «perlai Grami 
Substantial savings 
paint job« you have

cao» 
fNAWfO

Easy working tine-coat Gloaa Enamel for 
Kitchen, Hath and Woodwork. Ten beau
tiful pastel «hall'-«.

ENAMEL
ÜSS WHITE

ALL FOREGOING PRODUCTS ARE 
UNION MADE

VH rt rt Vrt rt rt rt Wt ?■ ¿ rt rt Vt rt rt rt r T5!W? V fTOTTJfîSWW ffl' rt WWTfWYYY'ÍTYrt

Starts Friday, July 28 
Runs to Saturday, Aug. 5th

Opening Week Sale allow« us to offer unusual values in Fine l’aint. 
on every item listed here. You'll want to stock up NOW for those 
in mind.

BOYSEN’S 100% PURE 
Outside HOUSE PAINT 

White or Colors
REG. 83.35 GAL.

Quart 80c Gallon S2.89

. . . Nothing to Buy
2ji, and get your full pint of BOYSEN'S Tni- 

. . but don't delay, as 
Bring this Adv. with you a»*l

One can to a family . . •

Id« al for interior or exterior woo«l 
romeni floors, «iilewalk« and «tepe.

TEN (NILORS

Quart 88c Gallon $2.95

•tt
See your S. P. A ¿ent I 

Ask your local agent for World's 
Fair informaiion and new low 
■ rain fares ao that you can plan 
and budget your trip in advance.

Save Time, Energy, Monty I 
Take the train to save lime for 
more fun at the Fair. Arrive 
retied and ready for a thousand 
thriilt. Riding is now cheaper 
than driving.

THIS TIME, 
TRY THE TRAIN!

Trains have changed. Coaches 
are deep-cushioned and sir-con
ditioned. Sleeping car fares are 
to* 10 and 15 cent tray food 
service. Free pillows.

Southern Pacific 
*•• loci I 8 P. »gent or writ« J A. 
OXMANDY. 6.« P.1» Ar»iW. 4M 
Pacific Building, Portland, Origon

B LO X

ROUGH
B L 0 X

Medford Fuel Co
Medford, Oregon 1132 N Centrol

SUITS
CLEANED A PRESSED

75c
CASH & CARRY

Medford Armory 
Monday Night

Price includes plain Coats <fc Plain Dresses

Acme Cleaners & Dyers
172» N. Riverside Medford. Ore.

Absolutely Free
resent thi« Adv. at our store Friday, July 

Lite Enamel absolutely FREE. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
FREE TRIAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR ONE DAY ONLY, 
choose any one of ten beautiful Paste] Shade« or White, 
adults only.

TRU-KOTE
• »nr eoat washable flat Oil Paint f»r UM’ 
over new Plaatrrod Wall« cr Ceilings 
Guaranteed to hide Water Stain« on Kal
somine in one application. An Meal 
Ikiint for Insulating Boards, Mali Board-, 
etc. White and Eight Beautifr Shade».

NO SIZING
Quart 88c

REQITR1 .>
Gallon $2.36

BROWN’S, Phone 101 
VALENTINE’S CAFE 

Phone 270

PORK DECK and 
FLOOR FINISH

FOUR HOUR SPAR 
VARNISH

A durable all-purpose varnish for inside 
or outside use.
Quart 89c

A Durable, Washable GLOSS FINISH 
Tru-Lite Enamel is made from a “.scientif
ic” formula developed to give maximum 
durability. It is easy to apply—leaving no 
brush marks. \o SECOND COAT NECES- 
SARY, An i<leal long-lasting one-coat 
Enamel for kitchen«, bathroom«, wood
work. plastered wall«, etc., wherever a 
durable, washable finish is desired.

IO BEAUTIFUL PASTEL SHADES 
Ivory, Cream, Buff. Orchid, Apricot, Sea- 
Foam, Green, Light Green, Light Blue, 
Canary Yellow, Light Gray and WHITE.

SPECIAL To make room lor the 
FAMOUS BOYSEX PRO- 

DUCTS we «re dewing out a NATIONAL- 
L1 KNOWN BRAND of PAINT 11 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. THESE 
PRICES ARE SO IX>W that for ethical 
reason« they cannot be published.


